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Course Syllabus ∙ Bachelor of Theology 

Course # Course Title Course Description/Credit Value 

 Required Material Assignment 

BIB 452 Psalms and Hebrew Poetry This course is the exploration of the Psalms, with study of the ancient poetry, 
rich imagery, historical context, and religious and theological implications of 
the hymnbook of ancient Israel. Credit Hours: 3 

Book: Handbook on the 
Wisdom Books and Psalms 
Author: Daniel J. Estes 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  

GLB 424 Intro to World Religions Basic features and historical background of the religions of Confucianism, 
Taoism, Hinduism, Buddhism, Judaism, and Christianity. Credit Hours: 3 

Book: So What’s the 
Difference? 
Author: Fritz Ridenour 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  
2. Create a chart comparing 4 major religions including Christianity.  

THY 401 Principles of Theology This course is a study of the foundations of Christian belief. Students explore 
basic themes in Christian thought such as the knowledge of God, the origin 
of sin, the nature of humanity, the person and work of Jesus Christ, and the 
doctrine of the Holy Spirit. Credit Hours: 3 

Book: Theology The Basics 
Author: Alister E. McGrath 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  

THY 434 Synoptic Gospels This course will examine and synthesize the Gospel accounts of Matthew, 
Mark and Luke. The three Gospel accounts will be examined individually and 
in relation to each other. Finally, the student will assume the commonalities 
and distinctions between the Synoptic Gospels and the fourth Gospel.  
Credit Hours: 3 

Book: The Synoptic Gospels 
Author: Keith Nickle 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book. 

THY 438 Eschatology 
Click here to view class 1 
Click here to view class 2 
Click here to view class 3 
Click here to view class 4 
Click here to view class 5 
Click here to view class 6 

This course is designed to introduce the student to the various components 
of end time theology. The different theories of the tribulation and the 
millennium are studied. The contributions of prophetic and apocalyptic 
literature are examined in both the Old and New Testaments.  
Credit Hours: 3 

Book: Victorious Eschatology 
Author: Harold Eberle 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  

THY 444 Christology and Kingdom 
Theology 

A survey of theological reflection on Jesus of Nazareth, his life, his teaching, 
his death and resurrection. The course examines the New Testament, early 
Christian theologians, the important conciliar definitions, and contemporary 
discussion. It covers three main questions: Who is Jesus? How does Jesus 
save us? What did Jesus teach and do during the time of his ministry? 
Credit Hours: 3 

Book: Kingdom Principles 
Author: Myles Munroe 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/080103888X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=080103888X&linkId=b8f5fa9e2cd64583acdf86aff7922cff
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/080103888X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=080103888X&linkId=b8f5fa9e2cd64583acdf86aff7922cff
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0764215647/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0764215647&linkId=7e839e8208f174e4db46cdbdec591e5b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0764215647/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0764215647&linkId=7e839e8208f174e4db46cdbdec591e5b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1119158087/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1119158087&linkId=09bb46408f50e1a851012314ab0c7d7f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00SLHGVWK/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00SLHGVWK&linkId=5778f676cbe9504353f3558a9c80ea38
https://youtu.be/J5xDdkzlmWc
https://youtu.be/5dEAbYqoANk
https://youtu.be/jg0BK0mnWWY
https://youtu.be/nfEww-8xNtQ
https://youtu.be/WnqeZyCRcTc
https://youtu.be/slmOxYGHCFI
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1882523334/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1882523334&linkId=66a6f86db6f69083b34b909cae45c5cb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0768423732/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0768423732&linkId=bb0f3fa5582ceea3c0d638829c92a540


Course # Course Title Course Description/Credit Value 

 Required Material Assignment 

THY 446 Systematic Theology  This course is the exploration of core doctrinal and theological beliefs of the 
Christian faith. Based preeminently on Scripture and on other Christian 
sources and norms, students study the nature and task of theology, the 
revelation and knowledge of God, the nature and works of the triune God, 
creation and providence, the nature of humanity, and the nature and effects 
of sin. Students also learn to assess doctrine and theology from a variety of 
theological perspectives. Credit Hours: 3 

Book: Who Is God? 
Author: Harold Eberle 

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  

THY 454 Theology of Worship This course is a practical application in the development of a music and 
worship program. Special emphasis is given to the Biblical basis for worship 
in the church today. Credit Hours: 3 

Book: Worship His Majesty  
Author: Jack Hayford  

1. Write a reaction paper on the required book.  

PME 300 Practical Ministry Experience Practical experience within a ministry or professional organization. Each student 
must have 10 or more hours per month. Bachelor Level. Required 

  Credit Hours: 24 
 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004ZCI0B0/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004ZCI0B0&linkId=a57dfb8e63a10ff6b296b57c258b4354
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B019EWQEQS/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=purposeintl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B019EWQEQS&linkId=4040cc1f1cd855ac8d6eb294fe9a80d8

